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often met with lu these Devonian rocks, and aise in
that member cf the lower Silurian series ln Canada
which bears the Dame cf the UTICA SLATES, and
which is tised at Coiiingwoed for the distillation cf
"lShale Oul." The idea that the pctroleum or rock
cil cf South Western New York, North Western
Pensylvania or Canada is necessarily associated
with the ceai bearing rocks, la aitogether erroneous;
a.nd an attempt te, aearch for ceai froni the supposed
indications offered by Ilceai oil,"1 or petroleum,
would be wholly fruitiesa as regards ceali tseif, ia

many places where the oil is moat abundant.
Even if the Catskili Red Sandstone should be alto-

gether wanting, there are cenglemeratea'and carbo-
nifereus limestenes lying abeve the Catakili Sand-
atone, before the coal mensures begin, and these have
a United thickness la the States cf 5,600 feet, and
are fouad la Michigan, together with the PORTAGE

and CHEMuNG GRoTIp, underling the ceai field cf
that State.

The PORTAGE and CHEMuNG GRcup oecupy nearly
the whole cf the south shore cf Lake Brie, and ex-
tend far iliand into the States cf Peànsylvania,
New York and Michigan. Many rock Ai springs are

found on or near the edges cf the great Peunsylva-
nian ceai fild, where it cverlaps the Portage and
Chemung groupa beiow it. There la no icasen te

donbt that tbey will ultimately be touched by the
borer lu many parts cf the vast area cf western
country occupied by the Portage and Chemung
group ; but it must be berne iu mind, that au in-
spection cf a geologicai map la net a sure guide te the
prospecter for ceai oii. Rocks cf the same geological
age vary immensely in their minerai characteristies,
and it la a remarkable case in point, that the sane
greup cf rocks which ia the Western part cf New
York show auch abundance cf petroleum, la the
eastern couaties are altogether free from i t.

IL la necessary to, be thus particular with respect
te the geolegicai. position, cf the rock which ferma
the source cf the petreleuni; for as we have ne trace
cf thse -Carboniferous Series remaining lu Western
Canada, we must search for thse enigin cf thse pe-
troleum la that group cf rocks which la known te
yield it ia abundance, and which la representcd to
a amail citent lu thse meat western countica cf Upper
Canada.

The Portage and Chemung groupa extcnd froni
Michigan luto Canada, entering the province near
Kettie Point> Lake Huron, where the lowest mcm-
bers- cf thia important group are exposed. They are
there acen underiaid by limestone beiouging te the
Hamilton greup, the series beneath theni. The
higbIy bituminons ahales cf the Partage and Che-
mung groupa are aise exposed on Bear Creek, la thse
townabip cf Warwick, and lu the township cf
Broôke. Petroleum aprings, which doubtcase coule

from this formation, are found in the townshipg of
Enniskillen, and aiso in Mosa.

The reason why the Portage rocks of Michigan
are flot continuous witb these of Pennylvania, but
are separated by a belt of the underlying ilamilton
formation, has been çery clenrly shown by Sir Win.
Logan, iii au article "lOn the Physical Staucture of
thc Westcrn District of Upper Canada," published
in the Canadian Journal for August, 1854.

The area covered by the Portage rocks la Western
Canada is vepy limited, when comparisons are mnade
between their extensions in Pennsylvania and Mi-
chigan, where they occupy a region probably cxcoed-
ing the whole of the settled parts cf Upper C-anada.
Mr. Murray, cf the Canadian Geological Survey,
states that the Portage rocks in the western counties
probnbly consist of two outlying patches, separated
from eue another by the H{amilton shales in the
township of Eu pliemia. If this be the case, we shall
have twe rock oul or potroieum fields in Canada, in
which that substance nlay be searched for by boring
with considerabie chance cf success. These are the
western fleld, including the townships cf Plympton,
Warwick, Brooke, Ennikillen, and perhaps Moore
and Sarnila. The castern field will be reughly shown
by the townships cf Cainden, Zone and Most; but
in se level a tract of country, it is very probable that
thosge portions cf the Portage and Chemung groUpe
whielh have escaped denudation wiIl be found ever
wider though perhaps more detached areas than
is represented above.

Several important conclusions of a practical value
may be derivcd from a knowledge of the extent of sur-
face occu pied by the rocks known te yield petroleum
in Western Canada. The first is, that their thiekness
must be se saal as te obviate the necessity of deep
boring. If the borer pa.-sses through the Portage
group without llnding petroleum, and coincs upon
the underlying Hlamilton shales, the operation shouid
be pursued with oxtreme caution ; fur although
petroleunm is by ne means uncommon in the bitu-
minous saies of the Hlamilton group, yet as these
rocks have heen bored in search for coal fromi oee
end cf the State of Neiv York te, the other, at at
expense, without reaching ricbi petroleum aprings,
it cannot be regardcd as a fruitful source of that
niaterial. Secondly, the anpply cf petroleuma la
likely te be accu cxhaustcd ln particular weils,
until, by slow infiltration from. higlier te lower
levela, the apring la replenished. Thirdly, the
nature of the rock, which in somes cf its layers
is compact, holding globules or drops cf petrolcum
betwcen the laminoe, will allow a copions spring te
be struck in one locality,, and yet witbin a few yards
ail attempts may be ineffectuai. Feurthly, deep
bering la te be avoided in the western counties.
It will probably be very successful on the Michigan


